
Isaiah 42:10-17 

vd'êx'  ryviä  ‘hw"hyl;(  WryviÛ 10 
new           song             to Yahweh           sing 

#r,a"+h'   hceäq.mi    AtßL'hiT. 
the land            from end of               His praise/song of praise 

Aaêl{m.W   ‘~Y"h;   ydEÜr>Ay 
and its fullness             the sea       ones going down to 

~h,(ybev.yOw>   ~yYIßai 
and ones dwelling in them      islands       

wyr'ê['w>   ‘rB'd>mi     WaÜf.yI   11 
and its cities                desert               let them/they will raise up [voice] 

 ‘WNro’y"     rd"+qe   bveäTe   ~yrIßcex] 
let them/they will give a ringing cry          Kedar                she dwells                villages 

Wxw")c.yI    ~yrIßh'   varoïme   [l;s,ê  ybev.yOæ 
let them/they will cry aloud        mountains            from head of            Sela     ones dwelling in 

dAb+K'   hw"ßhyl;(   Wmyfiîy"   12 
glory                 to Yahweh           let them/they will place 

WdyGI)y:    ~yYIïaiB'    AtßL'hit.W 
let them/they will declare         in the islands         and His praise/song of praise  

aceêyE   rABåGIK;    ‘hw"hy> 13 
He went out      like the strong/great one         Yahweh 

ha'_n>qi   ry[iäy"   tAmßx'l.mi  vyaiîK. 
zeal             He will arouse             war/battles        like man of 

 rB'(G:t.yI   wyb'Þy>ao -l[;   x;yrIêc.y:  -@a;  ‘[;y“rIy" 
He will prevail             His enemies     over        He will raise a battle cry    also      He will shout 

  



qP'_a;t.a,   vyrIßx]a;   ~l'êA[me(   ‘ytiy“vex/h, 14 
I have restrained myself     I have been silent         for a long duration             I have been quiet 

h[,êp.a,    hd"åleAYK; 
I will groan            like the one giving birth 

dx;y")  @a;Þv.a,w>  ~Voïa, 
together     and I will gasp     I will pant 

tA[êb'g>W  ‘~yrIh'    byrIÜx]a; 15 
and hills         the mountains             I will reduce to ruins 

vybi_Aa  ~B'Þf.[,  -lk'w> 
I will dry up      their vegetation          and all 

~yYIëail'*   ‘tArh'n>  yTiÛm.f;w> 
to the islands                 rivers            and I will place 

vybi(Aa  ~yMiÞg:a]w: 
I will dry up            and pools   

W[d'êy"   al{å  ‘%r,“d,B.  ~yrIªw>[i    yTiäk.l;Ahw> 16 
they know               not                 in way              blind ones        and I will lead/cause to walk 

~ke_yrId>a;    W[ßd>y" -al{)  tAbïytin>Bi 
I will lead them/cause them to walk      they know         not            in pathways 

rAaªl'   ~h,øynEp.li   %v'’x.m;   •~yfia' 
to the light             before them             from the darkness       I will place 

rAvêymil.   ‘~yViq;[]m;(W 
to level place              and from rough grounds 

~tiÞyfi[]  ~yrIêb'D>h;   hL,ae… 
I will do them       the words/things                these 

~yTi(b.z:[]   al{ïw> 
I will forsake them             and not 



WvboåyE   ‘rAxa'    WgsoÜn" 17 
they will be ashamed      backward            they will turn away 

ls,P'_B;   ~yxiÞj.Boh;   tv,boê 
in the idol           the ones trusting              shame 

 Wnyhe(l{a/   ~T,îa;   hk'ÞSem;l.   ~yrIïm.aoh' 
our god                       you                to a metal image              the ones saying 

 


